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EUROPEAN WAR ONE t

YEAR AGO TODAY t$'$September .'J, 11 1

Tho Germans tako La Fere,
France, after a florce fight.

Amiens, tho capital of Somnio,
falls after a-- three-da- y battlo and
tho Germans bombard Mallno,
Prance.

llussln sends 72,000 troops to
with tho Hrltlsh and litl-p.lnn- s.

Several hundred thousand men nro
employed to construct trenches out-

side of Paris.
Tho Russians occupy Bukawlna,

In Austria-Hungar- y.

Itenowed attempts aro made to
induce Sweden to Join tho war on
the side of Germany and attack Finl-

and.-
Turkey is slowly mobollzlng on

tho Persian boundary.
Turkey refuses to allow tho U.

S. cruiser North Carolina to fco

through the Dardanelles to dellvor
?ir.0,000 In gold for reljof of
Americans In tho Ottoman Empire
on account of the waters being
mined.

In a battlo at Jadar between 200,-00- 0

Austrlans nnd 180,000 Serbians
tho former lost 110,000 men.

The Governor of New, Zealand
nriiounccs that tho German gover-

nor general of Samoa has surrend-
ered and has been sent with otlmr
ptieoncrs to tho Fiji Islands.

.MAV SAVE OKKGO.V HUIMUXG

GEORGE M. I1YLANU can ac-

complishIF It, tho Oregon building
nt tho San Frnnclsco exposition

will ho preserved, along with tho
Fino Arts Palaco, nnd tho dome of
tho Horticultural Palace. Tho mr.t-- i
ter has been broached to exposition

, officials and it is said that Prcsl-- ;
dent Moore, and Commissioner It. J.

. ..Hale have, given tho Idea tholr
hearty endorsement. Mr. Hyland
and tho Oregon Commission are do- -

lug all that is posslblo to bring
ubout this greatly-to-bo-dcslro- d dls- -

position of tho Oregon structure
i... .. .1... Is coninlutn

I ftrnirmi iwll I ! '"

stnnd many years' as n mag-

nificent advertisement of Oregon re-

sources. While the structure con-

tains a vast quantity of markctahlo
It Is said that tho salvngo

would bring no more Hum tho cost
of removing structure, so thoro
is added reason leaving tho
building stand as It Is. It Is n
tremendously substantial building,
could be niado to servo splendid
purpose many years to come,
mid would prove an exposition hind-mar- k

that thousands would find
pleasure In viewing.
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PAV YOl'H (JHOOEU

HEN you pay your bill, glvo
your flrBt
supplies,, you with tho whero- -

al to llvo FOOD. Ono of the

If
paying

nsk- -

bank.
Invested ,0

of wholesale who
sell stnted terms nnd have exports
who paid to "get money"

duo. pay with ox- -j

cusos. cnu't collection ex-

penses, should not be expected!
ho is cotirtcotia to

glvo credit, him equnl cour- -'

tesy paying him promptly uud
without making him oxtra expense,!

Ho bus no security. Whnt you buy'
at him is soon consumed he

get It back, trusts you on
your honor nlono. Who olso does
as inuch you? asks no

no
w .... ....pquuro ueai. no no

"?? I'AV YOUIt OROCKIt
)J

L" ,XD XKWSl'AIMIHS
3 ri9

II London nowsnanors aro';w. reducing meir imiik snvo
Y tho newspapers of Paris,

already as small they woll
nro being helped govern-

ment the removal of tariff
whlto And yot thero nre
peoplo who think that newspapers

ineuns "good business."
business all is

prosperity to nowspnpers.

KDUCATIO.V DHFH.VDi:!)

Is always cortaln
THERE of twaddlo In pedagogic

concresses. Tho faddists wo

In attendance upon teachers' gath-
erings.

Fortunately, wlso folks como nlso
to same gatherings nnd is
exchange of useful ideas and much
good talk.

Take as an example tho talk of
Marlon 11. llnrbour, who addressed

teachers recently.
Miss or possibly Is Mrs. Bar-

bour, urged handwork pnrt of
education.

Sho told teachers that It Is
much better that child should do
creative work with tools no mat-
ter how crude or clumsy little
workers' product bo than
to Imitate neatly some pattern

teacher.
And then this sensible

summed up the wholo matter of edu-
cation In these wlso

is not so much what tho
child knows, its power to think
nnd to do which constitutes
education."

Wo wish that every teacher In the
United Stntcs would bind that son-ten-

upon the wrist n nnd
It ns frontlets between the

eyes.
"Tho power to nnd to do"

that Is only useful result of any
teaching.

olso Blmply goes to mnko par-
rots mere humnn phonographs.

San Francisco Examiner.

N

l'HTIIOIXXS.V

O, IT'S not a typographical er-

ror the namo of of
those Polish towns where the

Germans nnd Russians nro battling.
It Is simply a possible way of spell-
ing tho word "turn," nnd Hint, too,
without violating the principles of

English lnngunge. Prof Dramlor
Matthews Is responsible this
synthetic orthography.

For Instance, ho says, you tho
"t" sound in employing
tho "phth" of phthisis," for the
simply go to tho word "colonel"
nnd tho "olo" finish up
with the "gn! ns in- - '"gniit." So

you have It,
spells "turn."

could go even further to dem-

onstrate tho ubsurdltles nnd Incon-

sistencies of the English lnngunge.
For tho "o" vowel sound, wo
hnvo any number of combinations.
For Instance, thero is tho "o" In
"let," tho "en" In "head," tho "el"
in "lieifor," tho "eo" In "leopard,"
tho "a" In 'many,' tho "ay" In
"snys," and tho "nl" In "said." And
thero nro the numerous ways of
pronouncing "ough," long "u"
of "through," 'tho "tiff" of "tough,"
tho "oft" of "cought" tho. "ow" or
"hough," and long ."o" of
"though," And not for-
got tho "hw mid tlio sounds of
tho V,." both of which
found In tho word "circus."

Tho tyranny of tho English dlc- -
mm. i,. n.ii.... i.. ii.,..i.il..' tlonnrv nml Urn fnrnli'ii

is tho m"r!"
Government will mnko cortnln con- -' lno
ftnuulntia tliirllinnnn

for

lumber

tho
for

FIHST

grocer money. Ho

Ono novor enn Just the
hand of misfortune mny upon

head, so we bo
of those who in em-

barrassing circumstances.

you can't a kind word,
say; Just maintain your polno

smile. It will help and you
will he happier.

Tact is made up In equal parts
of slleuco, deafness and blindness;
mul, then, even that isn't exactly

would call truo tact.

Wo pay much

As a rulo you could leave tho
bridegroom's name of the
"among those present list" at u wed-
ding and nobody would notice the
difference.

ihost important thlngH In tho world1 An organization is as strong as
U" """Is to get bomothlng to eat. you '"'"""

must put off anyone, there-- 1

HUH.foro It bo nnyonu but the grocer.'
is wealthy. has1 "Can you run n typewriter?"

u surplus In the Ilia money 'Ul1 fot;y'
Is alt In merchandise and " l,,lnk ' ('ouia'" rei,,!a
hproiiiita. grouen, "inn i iiiairieu uue(
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WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

GOOD EVIIXIXt;

The best remedy for our
discontent Is to count our
mercies. Ily the time we
hnvo reckoned up a part of
theso we shall be on our
knees praising tho Lord for
His great mercy nnd love.
Tho Quiver.

THE DltKAMS OF YOUTH

O Time, whatever thou dost steal
things that make man's high
estate,

Tho Instinct fine, the conscience
real

To sympathies Invlolnte,
Uy all the sanctity of truth,

$

t
t

Of

Take not away tho dreams of youth.

Despoil mo of my outer sight,
And rob mo of tho power to hear,

Put spare to me tho Inner light
And tinlmpared tho Inner ear;

Leave mo tho melody of truth,
Tho beauty of tho dreams of youth.

Tho cunning of my hnnd destroy,
Let limb nnd lobo grow Impotent;

Lot dullness of my senses cloy,
My spirit still will bo content,

It In mo Is the soul of truth
Tho rapture of tho dreams of youth.

Relentless Tlmtf! let winter's frost
With every season tlngo my hnlr,

And with tho years bo lost
With comllncss my framo mny

bear,
Still let my Joy bo In tho truth,
My ecstney tho dream of youth.

J. M. Cavnness

Hold fast to tho
thuslasnifl of youth. 4

A Coos nay woman will stnll
around tho Iioubo
linmlnlr ran. n rod klinona

Uul- -
fill

And .on
"
m"

-- must face
that nervous.

tho

NARROWLY AVERTED

Henry Hugglns Him An Unusual
Willie Fishing Xenr
Silver Falls

(Special by Wireless
to The Hoostor.)

ALLEOANY. Ore., Sept. 2. Hon- -

o Oo o .round and thJer not only one feel.. If"18' .l'o1e.

for

nfford

classes

for

mindful

let

2

ll-f- 1

uglng

man of Mnrshflold, whilo fishing
last Sunday from tho brldgo near
Silver Falls fell asleep, for-

ward, and fell nbout ten feot Into
flvo foot of wnter.

As soon Hank struck tho water
with a splash ho woko light up, and
to say ho was surprised would
he putting it mild. Hank couldn't
swim scarcely a stroke, ho

splashed on top of tho wntei,
hollerln' for help, but nobody heard

e:

,lm, got

feet
walked ashore in disgust. Ills fish
lug pojo was broke the

Somo Coos Hay mon novor for-
get take tho makings with them
when they out. Hut thoy

seem to tnko any
matches.

A tiltii.nuii la ft nnrann llin I'linu'a
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most
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hisvolt
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.Inhu Thnulieubcr (Muttit'l) Attor, lias
l'nim

Flirting with nn occurrenco actors
actrosses In picture woik. seldom llmeh, re-

gardless tho tenlble ri.ks they run, Heie, for shown
btartllng the narrow escape of

(Mutual) plaer, during recent lllni ng of bcene atop the 00-fo- ot

chimney of tho Standard Oil station, lu tho tear the
(Mutual) In New Kochcllo, wrestling for camera
with Harris derdiin, the man who standing, l.chuborg lost his balance

tripped. It was sheer of 200 feet tho gtound
the merest good luck his foot, tho shows, caught

two bonids tho platform, holding in until tho
risk of his life, reached side pulled hint safety. As
may seen camera man caught detail of tho happen
ing, which uppears lu "Tho Tho Steeple-Jack,- " a

always, to uou80r (Mutuul)
tl,0i' l--

around

grammar arc earning $20 per week
and of thu men who say "thorn
things" and other bush league

own their own homes nnd
have substantial bank account.

is funny that Coos Hay men
do not believe In fairies theso days,
nlthough thero ure many of thm
on tho streets nny sunny afternoon.

This Bpccdy ago. Some Coos
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Vf; COXCEHNINf! THE NKW
POSSKSSIOX CXITKD STATES HAS

OVI-JI- t REFORM

Al'PI nml Mnnln DnrillllL'n ftlwirn . mill Ihn nlllPlllllllPllt 111 Oil-- 1

" " " "" .
jointly an Island comprising thero have very proi- -

roughly about the tho in- -

mllcs nnd n totnl population rapidly all
... n nnn nnrt M..III !. .1... . ... r w... Willi M

ni iiiuuiv iiiiui una. iii.il ZMiuiusii wnr ..
" r. ... - .

twlco tho population of San-

to Domingo, a little
than half nrea. entirely
negro population ami has nursed
nn intenso hostility to whites since

threw off French rule In ISO I.

Inhabitants of Santa Domingo

civilized Jun

100 half

wouldornimo

(

brides
pay
they

begin saving
'

So .mlsls.
"ey reform

T 'it v.111

Nature doesn't glvo
show. tho young

tho
fellows to pimples.

tho plaster
celling sho

iirilFcful.

SOME FACTS HAITI,
ISLAND WHICH
TAKEN TO

oration proved
2S.000 square Knblo for United Stntcs,

having In paying

.uuir.iiuu.
nenrly

in

result would ccrtnln to fol-

low Santo Domlilgo and Haiti,
surpass In richness If

not natural resources,
Tho possible for Amer-

ican action that It would bo a

mensuro of for tho

nro n mlxturo of negro, nntlvo United States. Is tho weak gov-dln- u

nnd Spanish blood, nnd low ns'crnmcntB of today which tomorrow

tho condition of tho majority fall into the hands of strong powers.'

tho people 05 per cent nro illlter- - Repealed attempts hnvo been
ato nro distinctly superior to by European powers, particularly
tho Haltlnns most of whom nl- - German, to tnko control of or

most Indistinguishable from tho mi- - Srtnto Domingo of
negro of the African

For years Haiti and for

Why
girls

look.luuu"when

crease trade

only

Cuba
extent

made

they
llnltl

folluro of theso
meet tholr obligations. Santo Do

mingo have been taken
. . . . , !.,..

that period Snnto Domingo have ins a Danitrupt ny n concert in j.u-bee- n

a cnuso of conflnunl to ropenn powers In 1001 not Mr.
gaining' Hoosovclt stepped In and nrranged

Sincetho United States.
States t nc as re-- ,'r l" Unitedtheir Independence both hnvo been In

upheaval B,lti ewvor ior mo riMMu.uc, , ......
n. state of constant

. - J . A l.1iIHnnnnn tfmllf IWQ"o'c"t i ''''i'" -- -n result of practlcnlly
unbroken of revolutions, wore paid with n now loan, repay-I- n

of which guaranteed l.y
United Statestho last years

collection of tho Domini-pnimtn- ntAmericannaval vessels have been in almost
ntinmlniino nbout tho Island can customs.

marines have several times been . , . touuIIpss Haiti wn.,
landed for the protection of foreign ., nt of lvK Gormnuy coal-lif- e

Is no oxagger- -and N.nt Moo
B"" . ,"' "'" ! r Sit rt'ol.. .n exchange for n loan. As

wearing n green ". -- ""l ,,,.. long ns tho two nro per- -

by

Its

nro

moro money ',,. . ,,, llrCBPt
lmvo been spent had thistrimmings nnd u pair of

imrlnn mnQitncrn linilrnnm llllltt'fl. ..... nr.n.i.i MAaimnallilllti frt

leaned

forget

Death.
nlmost

motion

lom.

unow

basis

tho icpubllcs

would over

had

succession

nnd

property

republics
H.i.iomB.-uu.- n

.!. ....Ua.1 Plrtlnn(lograiieu conniiion

.l r will wonder why It Is' J' U1 J"" ' continually tho poss.bl.ltv

sho feels lr pmbarrnsslng and oven ilnntrormn
I In tho mcnntlmo both rcpuljllcs coiiiiillontIonR ns n result of do-- i

E- -

Ipeilence

Ornpcvlno

who no

llu

on

iwr
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so

fall

go

i

they

und to und
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hi

bo
recent

most

It

me

hnvo decreased In population; aflr0 nf unroncnn nations io gain n

result of constant wnrs thero has fooluo,i 0 n,0 island.
been practically devolopmcnt oC

ConsPn,lpntlVt foU the

eirJS?yuri.nSTiT r rr1? ,ni

entirely closed to tho entrance of Mils hemisphere,

forolgn capital, essential to tholr do- - ho ononlne of the 7'nnnma rnnnl.

dozen tlniC3 hnvoimoKns nnxmuuiiv nnun,
""" -- ';"';'"' Tn 'In

France. Germunv nnd drool nrltaln""
been ready tp tako control or either " would be rendering a ser--

one tho other both, but the vice. would nbato In- -,

attltudo of thq United States, based ternntlonal nuisance and polltlcnl

on tho Monroe doctrln, has always and flnnnclnl nestholo; hut t would

provontcd such nctlon. Tho result bo doing n greater servlco to this
ono tho richest Islands on country's own Interests,

tho globo has boon permitted by The third basis for American no-- 1

American nollcy to remain In low- - nnd Justice All

est natural state of undovolopmont. nro familiar with tho Island ng--

' reo that thero was such a gold-N- o

American has over had m 01)ortimty for tll0 Uinillcotloii
nnv practical wltli tho ,irnoltlha in.innnltv Ins- -
Haltien nnd Dominican

nnd finally began ,.wl nlJ" ZtZ DoI,ll0 t0,,'
mn,0 l8,ni

xosted and sunk, when finally thof

touched bottom nnd diseased; they

doni. All ngreo that nothing short
nbsoluto by tho United

proDioms

States undor boiiio sort protecto-- i
rate will produce either
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tho
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of

or
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of!

Ignorant
In n stato of

fear by tho of tho
nrhltrary power.

Thero is no honest
government In tho tlio

i ta nllnrtlnK.ln
result. Fear opposition in t!io'i,u',m"tu "'" ' """-- " """I

thrown Into a government of a lebol,senate n reluctnnco to depart
from conservative course hnvo kept nr' ', ufo,;cea

" ProBltlontsuccessive adnflnlstrntlons

innr lior inntlinr ulimil nvnrv. VlgOl'OUS nctlon. Fresldont U'U1 nun um ram, ii'i'i"""i
i.. ,1... m l..(,.li..,. wnn liorlllltted niuiex

Jars

llieiiy

hold
constant
most

from

unown as tno "biivior or jiiuii,
"'ed one full term, wasPresident House- -work. Santo Domingo nnd

ored whllo serving second Allthewas barely able to get
Soniotlmes tho pillows on n bed 80imto to agree to convention tho othois hnvo fled or hnvo been

look clean when then only sham. '

J)07 wj,jcn lt )3 aamlttcd Is tho only murdered in tholr first tonus. No
""lita. ,!.,.... !... o.,l nmnlmm L'OVI'l'lUllOllt 111 lllllll llSS flVlr llllll-- - - -.Ml o .- .-

' from sinking to samo level as money or tlmo to nttompt
It Is funny It Is n fact that

'men who perfect llnltl. ,"' lu,bUc Improvomonts; thoso in

.';
V

Tvyv?J,

I.chubcrg, .Mlrnculoii!. llM'ajio

death Is dally with and
engaged

of li
with vividness, John Lehnberg, Thanhouaer

of Thanhouser
plant Y. bout

a drop death.
by picture

of thoro Gordon, at
his and back

every thrilling
Rovengo Than-- j

It

a

n

''an
cVt

INTEREST!
THE

iuai.

In

In-- 1

in consequence

bloodshed n

"'cuts

no

rip

volopmont.
''",;;,

Is of

Its humanity

never

oxpcrlonro

unu

inhabitants

control

rogoncy

dimples

anxiety

aro mid

exerclso
military

conception of
Island, and

.mttiil.. 1i1wnl lt1tl
of

nnd
cnllstmont.u

tak--' I" hnS

but mur- -

tho of
are

n..,l 1.....1lllllIK KUt kjt...i, v...,..ow

but tho the tho

of the use

Yet

N. In tho

Ilut

of

gov

of u- - ll 'U,,,BU" lu "u "N..i.i.r U tiieto any dlfforonco
opli.i-- .: a...o:.B' Kuiopo.m govorn- -' their energies and rcsouices to

ineiitsiu to what is necessary in Hal- - maintain themselves In control by

ti and Santo Domingo. Unnblo to, military force. Tho export taxes on g

do nnythlm: thoinselvos. they nro tho niuteilals Haiti has to sell to tho F

now waiting for the day to como world, tho customs dues on tho nee-whe- n

tho Vnlted States will guar- - essary imports and n system of
u stnblo government In both tortion practiced upon thoso of tho

countries and will mnko It posslblo inhnbltajits who hnvo nny posses-fo- r
tho island to take Its piopor slon8 nr0 tUo attractions which lead

place lu trade and development. nmj,tjous Haltlens to organl-- o rov- -

Amorlcan nctlon looking to full 0iton8, Kvor. i))t 0( ,ari)or or
control of tho two republics may bo rajjrond improvement carried out in
put upon mo ono-o- r all of thrco bas. Halt, ms beeu oTCcA upon lt from
es. First is tho purely selfish ono,tllo outshlo and In every case has
a dcslro to open tho Island to Amer-',e- il

t0 u cotroversy, ns tho Haltlens
Kan liivtstment and American trade.
Tho freeing arid cleaning up of Cu- -

THE
OPEN

SEASON
No License

Required

TZl ifflo'lZ
XftoffiZ.rbtir S.nb.!.f

nnd

Trouble Island

bo

20

,,ns
be

Invaiiably dofaultod on their

It Is tho "Open Senson" for Drolling
Chickens nt our shop. Thoy'ro ripe
nnd juicy mid there's no limit to
the number you can "bag." Just the
thing for your Sunday dinner or pic-

nic luncheon.
We're loady to sero you with a
whole round of "flesh or fowl." Call
us up for anything lu tho list and It
will come promptly.
lVik Honst, Hoof Roust, Poik Ten-ileiliil- n,

Spare-Hie-., Leg uf Mutton,
Vonl Cutlets, Prime Reef Steaks,
Sausages.

plSS? Union Market,

"H TJ7

TIIOllHIT I'OH Till! IVHUIC

Look wlso then get wlso,

nnd It won't make any dlt- -
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There aro some Coos Hay folks washing i,i11Pg l0f a

OUR ECONOMY SALE
FOR SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, c'cvptrcne Al I OUR PRFVIflllS tro t.'.,--

LOWING PRICES ARE THE REASON:
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FOR SALE

Splendid SUMMER HOME near Creamery

Landing at mouth of Coos River,

This properly consists of six acres, a house,

garden and fruit, It's the best location and buy

to be had,

Price only $.1 000, $500 in cash and balance

it

,ycry easy payments. - - . -
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KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NORTH BEND, OREGON
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ake Your Windows

Silent Salesmen
Light your show windows better with the new

MAZDA "C" LAMPS. Increase selling c tec

iveness with modern Electric Lighting. It y'1'

make customers of passers-by- . Even

smallest store can afford this striking, awn

cj window display, for the com

is surprising low.

W ith Electric Lighting

You can secure many novel window display

effects unobtainable in any other way. "J
warm summer evenings bring the peopie j
the streets. Proper window illumination

attract their attention to your store. FWC
for better business rjow.
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Oregon Power Company
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